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CAPITAL JOURNAL'S EDITORIAL PAG
HOFER BROS. PgMhcfg and Proprietors

THK JOURNAL STANDS FOR I'ltO GUESS, DEVKLOI'AIKNT, GOOD

GOVIJItNMHNT. AND NO DKGRADHD LAIIOK.

GOT JUS FRONT I'OROII RIUDV.

Whon I wuh a llttlo hoy, my mother uso to say
If I was very good I might he President some day;
I havo noon no Indications of such hupponlngB yot,
Dut I hldo my tlnio In patience; It's a wnitto of tlmo to frot.
I hnvo scanned tho situation nnd I've mndo a fow repairs,
Dotcrmlnod that no nccldant shall tako mo unawares
And If a nomination over swoops within my reach,
"Well, I'vo got my front porch roudy and I'vo loarncd n llttlo speech.

I havo hnd It freshly paliited and cloa'ital tho vinos away,
So that when I'm talking to them tlioy can watch my facial play;
And I'vo taken elocution. And can say It With great nrt,
"My countrymen, I thank you from tho bottom of my honrtl"
Thoy say that opportunity comes onco nnd nevormoro.
I'm bound I won't bo napping If It over nooks my door.
If mou dooldo Hint I'm tho ono to lend 'cm and to touch,
Well, I'vo got my front porch ready and I'vo loarnod n llttlo speech.

i Anonymous.

Til 13 lMtOGRKSH OF MALUM.

Tho paving ordlunnco for tho Improvomont oftnto street must wait
until noxt Saturday hoforo It goes Into ofToct.

Then tho noxt stop will ho taken to set In motion tho mnohinory to
I3NI) Till; 13HA OF MUD AND INAUGURATE FROGItESS.

This hail boon a long, tollsomo light, hut tho friends of putting this
city In lino with other cltlos of Its cuhb havo won.

Tho gntno of obstruction that has boon played Bticuoeefully for two
years WAS THE GAME OF HMALIj POLITICIANS.

Unnhlo to graft tho city dlroctly out of vory much, they have not aim-

lessly dono tho bidding of othor IntaroMls.
Tho holdup gnmo has boon managod by pnlltlalans who have now boon

pretty well disclosed and driven Into tho open.
This combination tried to organize tho stroot dapnrttnant, tho polios

dopnrtmont nnd tho llro dopartmont to Its purposes.
Tho, polloo dopartmont hns buou tnkeu out of Its control by tho pros-o- nt

Counoll, AND KO DAS TlfU HTUHKT DHI'ARTMI-J.NT- .

No Improvements woro pormlttod In the llro dopartmont unless tho
combination was consulted.

Tho ohomlnnl llro apparatus that has boon so long needed Is at Inst to
bo procured.

Tho wnrfnro on Salem corporations has all huen for political offoct
nnd to drive thorn Into olniwr touch FOR THOMISHD IMlOTHCTlON.

This gauto of playing with largo Interests to drive them Into n cornor
nnd hold thum-u- p for political cnnipulgu pui-pune-

s should be stopped.
The progress of Salem deiuuuilH that the pruaent oily ndmlnlBtrnllon

should i fonvnrd ON MODKIt.V II lS I MISS M.VUS AND CUT OUT
GRAFT POLITICS.

This In tho dItipoallloH of Mayor Hodgtrs nnd nu ororwhelmlng num-

ber of lb tMut aldermen, Rd tlii people will sustain them.
0- -

Tllll INDIOTMISNT FAICII.

ThU would eeein to hnve bM worked to u llnlnh in to
itml Huibs.

A

of nNr
They have lodlct ml hundreds or alleged grafters lit California, MIT

NOT VICT KO FAR HAS ON'IC ItlCIC SHCXTKXCKI).

Ouh tituvlction would in furl bur (bun hundreds of newspaper Indict-iMint- K

Wlmt u taalor Ihtiii fii it district attormy to select hU own grand
Juiy. umUo his own nito. give out stuff to tha newspapers and parade
graft din, lomtre,

Th iikki Miep u to gt sons of the Indicted ladlrlduals to turn against
oath ttu. AM) PltOMISU MOItll IMJCLOSUUIOS.

Hut lu all tho Honey and Duma work 1m Oregon and California tho
Ural grftur Una still lu wear tho alrlnes or go to prison.

Th imiuioui eapenee of thoaa Methoda tor aiato and uatlon could
bo eTaily polutcd out.

That a few uin armed with tremendous powor art Making thotnaoirea
out to Ue OltltAT MORAL 1IUUOIC3 AT I'lTlllilU ILWILVSH NO ONH
can Doirirr.

The people would rather son oh clear easo of graft oomtIoUoh aad
unnishaonl than four thousand eaaoa of allogod graft.

Thar hasn't bona a thing dona In California so far that wan not al
logod a4DISPI.OSIII OVIIU AND OVlilt AGAIN IN T1IIC XilU'SIU.
JMIHS.

The only dlPtomoce U that a vigilant ttowepaitor ouh dtaelOM graft and
MHHMrih iMiiuml oomhioattana (or winadnr without grafting lha tax-jmye- rs.

W'' - " "

FINDING GUT AU0lT AUVSICA.

Mr. Seward aamlo a good harala for tha Unite) states whon ha
cured puaeoaalon of what hU ooh temporaries nsotl to oall a country u(
"rooks nnd loo."

H gratitude to Hnasla for moral assists no during tho Civil war wa
tho IwimIIIiic motivo for the OHllay of T.MI.f In tho astroano north-won- t,

it wan a una waora tho awnmaaion of graUtudo yrorod proHUhlo.
Tho roturiia tor tha InvnoUnnot hnvo boon oaUataotory to tho UnltoA

But thnro nro rvnaoaa fur thinking thai tho mnoureoa of the territory
hnvo hardly boon touehotl aa yot

ttvory tra volar who follows tho ordinary llnoa of approach ratarna tn
thnalaatlc um It

urn pnawaa ana III tie of tho aonntry, of eonmo, hnd tho faoltnf la
atrong that tho mat of U onxht to hnvo ponathllltlan, Uw, whon thorn am
an many aiiiartivo toaturoa apnaront from a niarnly inpornctal nxnmlna-Uo- n

Tho cuutoat which la bolng wagoA by oapltaltaU for annelnl prllloga
in that riuu furnlahan anMotont oaonaloH for anoh a onMmlaaton of ia
vettaUuH aa that iirepoMd lu lU Ualtod Stataa annate,

K It alMHld be anChor 1mm!, It ahould follow out lu stndy without auy
runnootloH wlmlovor M tha rival lutaratta.

Until tha InUroat I olwir that tho territory U not rich lu aeaeaslble
mlnnntbi aud ha no groat poalbllltloa oaloulated to attract penuauout
stfttlorn, tho owumptlou should bo favorable to such posslblllticd, nud no
haity dbolalous abould bo mado In granting monopolistic concessions
which way work hardship to home ekra and homo owners of a lator
day.

HaoU year ahows Increased ylold of gold and tho wldentug of tho nra
of tho sold fluids

It U tlmo that tho UnllM States gavoramoat found out through official
Investigation just what Alaska has tor tho futum,

Not much can bo dost In n nununar'n trln in n country whoro ther
nr roUtlyely faw mmmw X trauaf artntten nn4 whr th front axon
im4 that of tan stains th sta U 11 Hartas.

Snt a bnglnnUff might Bw Mn4o attnfttlM bainai pnrtionlnrlc nkooUal

to those parts to bo dovoloped by tho proposed railways which are seek-

ing governmental concessjons.
Whon the financial returns which Alaska has already yielded are

takon Into account nnd tho possibilities of tho futuro in which every

travolor bellovos are anticipated, it soems plain that tho government

should bo rondy to do all In Its power to discover all that can be learned
of tho situation. i

Tho wator routos are closed for a good part of tho year. Thor
must bo land transportation If tho futuro is to show progress.

Dut privileges should be carefully guarded In tho Interest of tho com-

ing oltizonship In thnt remote part of tho public domain.

AMERICAN LITERARY EXPANSION.

Ix)ngfollow was more than a dozen years old whon Sydney Smith put
this query up to tha readers of tho Edinburgh Review.

"In tho four quarters of tho globo who reads an Amorlcan book, or
goos to nn American play, or looks at and American picture or statute?"

And this Jocular taunt wont unchalionged.
A llttlo onrllor than this, lndod, Bryant had wrltton "Thanntopsls,"

and some of Irving'B essays appoarcd Just about that tlmo, whllo Drake,
America's Chattorton, with his task completod, dlod In that year.

Asldo, hownvor, from tho llttlo of Irvlng's work which hnd been pub-

lished In England, neither Sydnoy Smith nor anybody olso In Europo had
Boon anything which they cbuld cnll distinctively American.

Jonathan Edwards, Franklin, Hamilton, Frenoau, Charlos Brockden
Drown and tho rost of tho clorlcnl, Political and literary writers of the
colonial nnd revolutionary porlod hnl finished tholr work, or woro soon
to finish It, hoforc Longfellow was born, but tholr noto was hold, in
England nt least, to bo essentially Urltlali and not Amorlcan.

Dut long beforo tho death of tho witty canon of St. Paul ho hlmsolf bore
wltnoss to tho vnluo nnd worth of Amorlcan books.

Irving, IJryant, Cooper nnd n few othors of tho earlier mastors of
American Utornturo woro. acclaimed In Europo ns woll aa In their own
country hoforo Longfollow,but tho author of "Evangollno" and tho
"Psnl;n of Llfo" won nn nudlenco on both sldos or tho Atlantic many
yours hoforo his death which romaltts to him still.

England wns disposed to nppropriato Longfollow whon It first mot
him, nnd ovon yostordny Austin Dobson said that ho bolongod to England
more than to Amorloa, and tho same claim was mado of Irving.

Dut Coopor, Poo, Uryhnt, Kmorson, Lowell, Whlttlor nnd aftor a
long Interval Whitman woro hailed ns spokosmen of a now order of
things.

Cooper's most oloquoit oulnglat whs Ilnlznc, and Poe foundod n school
In Dnlzao's country, whllo Cnrlylo welcomed Kmorson to momborshlp In
tho guild of lottors bofors ho began to ho Intelligently npprajsod In his
own country.

Fifty years after tho appoaranoo of the "Leavos of Grass" thoro Is still
some doubt In tho Unfted States ns to whether any oxcept a small part of
Whitman's poetry deeorvos that name, or to b classed ovon ns tolorablo
proHo; but a coitBldornblo number of the ultot in England hnvo placed
him on a podaatal.

If thoro he any spot on tho globe In 1907 which has rend no Ameri-
can play It hns not bsan found by tiny of tho makers of the' world's
mnpH.

o

THIS MOTHER AND Til 13 TEACHER.
Ml I

In tha city of Cleveland thoro Is a club composed of mothers and
sehool ton oh era, the object' or tho organisation being to seouro

hstwosn parents nnd teachers In the education of the prlmury
grailns.

Just now tho orgnnlaatlon la soaking to extend Us soopo, and to secure
tho adoption lu other oitios of the principles for which the club stands.

It will occur at a glanoo that much good ean oome rrom tho associa-
tion of teachers aad parents.

A hotter understanding of tho tearher'a alma and practlos would lead
to a bettor program of home atmly. aad homo recreation for tha ooid.

A teaoher will Ira lees liable to crowd a child ir soma knolodgs of a
tow children as human hologs can be gained by glimpses of Individual
homo llfo.

Sehool architecture, school hours, pay of toaebors, morals of ehtldreu
on piny grounds, nnd many othor matters of aehool llfo can ha studied.
understood nnd action taken for betterment.

Tho Plain Dealer wcleomos tho activity of this club, and omloraos Its
alms thus:

"Tho prosont attempt to enlarge tho sorop of this woithy mortiHsnt
doanrrso enoouragoment and aotlre support.

"Pnronta and toaehoro havo a strong common interest In thi wolfam
of chlldron, who ana bo properly tralnntf only through oomplata sympa-
thy aud unrsmltttng endoaror on tho part of both.

"Unwisdom or Indifference on tho part of ono will do ntuok to sou-trait- no

tho boat Intended and most Intelligently directed efforta of tha
other.

If tha highest results are to bo aoeompttahed for the children there
must he no working at rroas-purpon-os by parents and tanUiors. between
whom srfectlvo la as on ay aa it Is desirable,

Tholr romraotlro holds of astlvlty are clearly doAued, and both art
moving toward the sums goal by different paths.

"Probably thore la much grantor sympathy between paronta'and tonoh-or- ti

than the publicity ouce lu a while given to exceptional oaasn of db-oor- d

would seam to ladleato.
"It la undeniable, though, that In many ennos thoro Is a disposition

to ubdlsnta tha parental fuaetion and to burden tho tonshor with n re-
sponsibility whlsh should be assumed by tho parent

"Tha work of formal education woigha so heavily upon tho teachers
that It la Impossible, even if It worn daalrablo. for thorn to provide, ex-o- pt

tnillroetly and Incidentally, tho naoro fundamentally lmporunt
training whkm la obtained either nt homo or. as a rule, not at alt."

- '0
GOVIIRNMIJ.Vr 0P15RATIIS ITALIAN 1MIIAVAYS.

Dumig tho pant year tho Itnltan lovornsnont hns bnd direction of tha
country's rajlwigw.

Tim lJftWwin woomotlvea, 10 whjoh worn pnrchnsed In 1108. havo
baton to arrive, and soma of tho Anaorntan inuwongtc ears nro already
on trial.

Tho mnahUins hnvo been modUUd ectomnlty to meet tho contlnonui
Idoaa of donlgn; bnt they am AnmcffnH nil tnrongh. and will bo glvon a
thoroHBh toot (a all elaeaea of wrk. Tho ears am sMo-eorrM- or oom-partmoa- iit

oarrinBoa, of Amotienn tlonlgH wlthnnt and OontlnonUl with-
in.

DurlMg tho last fow years possougor oanohns la Northern Italy have
bean gradually ohangiaK type uudar-- tho InJuonoo of tho SU Qothanl
trains.

Tho line from Paris to Milan, via tho Slainlon tunnel, Is running a
sleeper, diner aud day eoiublnatlou train, tho oars ot whloh aro externally
typically Amorlcan.

Thoro has boon a certain prejudlco against Amorlcan looomotlvos due
to cousorvatl&m,

American locomtlvo builders report difficulty In getting fair trials for
tbclr machines la Euroce.

The largo purch&so by tho Italian government is therefore extremely
satUfylBg alow It assures a complete test during: which tho engineers
who nro to drlvo tho locomotive will havo tlmo to overcame their pre-jndle- os

and to get Into dono antualataaco with tho machines.
Th mw Msnjdn Unn1 Una to FaxU has Wocght tho Milan sUatikt

within loss than 15 hours of tho so

tire mall day In tho transit between
6no of tho largest union Btntlnn

nnd will bo ready in tho summer o

Passenger rnros ror distances ovo
much thnt in many cases tho dlffcron

Thore Is a great shortage ot frclg
mont beyond tho ability of the rallw

During tho first year of govcrnmo
500,000 moro freight than in the pr

For a country like Italy that Is a c
bnrrassmont under any circumstanc
confusion of tho transition from prlv

Tho shortngo of freight carB Is ho
tracts can make It possible.

A rooent strlko among dock lnbor
troublo among Milan shippers, for t
Bonport is always Insufficient to hau

Tho government Is to build" nno
Gonon In rosponso to tho urgent no

During 1907 tho ontlro railway si
od to bettor itsolf, and Milan will n

Spring Humor
important to you from every that

poisunuub iiuu uuciu mutters
that have accumulated in it
during the winter. Do this by
taking Hood's Sarsaparilla.

You will feel better, look
better, eat and sleep better, do
your work more easjly and
satisfactorily, and be in crood
condition to resist prevalent
diseases and to withstand the
hot waves of summer which
have such a depressing and
prostrating effect on the weak,
debilitated and run-dow- n.

The secret of the unequaled
success of Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla as a remedy for Spring
humors is the fact, proven

by thousands of
grateful people, that it thor-
oughly cleanses the blood,
gives strength and tone to
every organ and function and
builds up the whole system.

HoocFs Sarsaparill
convhico and trial. Buy

RnrflWtfthn SoivmamnrlllA
lilHiUiCHily miill 1.01

ouratlvu protertiok. Lowell,

EJ Gdaraxtkkii under the Drugs Juno

To Sulwvrllh' Now Stock.
New York. March 30. This

last for filing assignment rights
subscribe for new stock tha

Oreat Hal road company.
The Drat, second, and third Install-
ments tho now Issue sot for the
2nd day of April. of Is-

suing tho now stock still pending
in the supreme court of the state of
Michigan.

Cured LuiulmKO.
B. Can man', Chlongo, writes

4, 1903. "Having been trouhlod
with Lumbngo, nt different times nnd
tried ono physician after
then different ointments nnd lini-

ments, gave up altogether. So
triad once more, and got bottlo of
Ballard's Snow Liniment, whloh gnvo
mo almost liutnnt relief. cheer-
fully recimmond it, nnd will add my
name your list of suffsrors." Sold
by Fry.

(rnnhy Paying Dividend.
New York, 80. The divi-

dend the Granhy company be-

ing paid hns been placod
per cent quarterly, thus plaolng

the stock on regular per
basis, while In addition pays
extra dividend of per cent

YOUR
HABITS

Arc either yoar enemies
or yoar friends.

Every yotmg man should
form the saving habit,
which prove trte
friend and helper thrroagh
life.

The way to begin

is to open saving? bamfc
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MRS. QEE.

"I tpoak from oxpcrle&ce ttfBjn.nl
Hood's birsspnrilln cirlnr uj!
mcndntlon. For iprlni humeri utj
Rcnoral blood purldor thli bUmi
falls. alwuys ilotj thit Ucks!
nnd more. know rl lsrtc--

suit rlicum, nnd imilirtrosif.KJl
norm siirini; pu.'snoa
hm fxjual. ltcicirnectnutMUil

tion say thwc wrdila(ireci:
nirtllelno have found rtlUMi

Ainllr." JIw UU, 0sU
Stontihwu, Mass.
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Will euro whoro givon fair bottle

T9vw1'ai ftatlt. Rnlil f1niU tnt WMtfVl

funti. Mhv rcxMlut rruo
tho some 1C0 lxtn tiw.
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